SYNOPSIS The salient pathological findings in 40 patients with idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis are summarized. The findings tend to confirm previous suggestions that this chronic inflammatory disease is potentially widespread, predominantly peri-aortic, associated with systemic disturbances, and of some fundamental interest. The name 'systemic idiopathic fibrosis' is suggested for the disease complex. The study suggests that damage to the wall of the aorta and its large branches might be the cause.
Idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis is a well known but uncommon cause of ureteric obstruction (Webb and Dawson-Edwards, 1967; Saxton, Kilpatrick, Kinder, Lessof, McHardy-Young, and Wardle, 1969) . Although a small proportion of cases appear to be due to methysergide ingestion (Graham, 1967 ) the cause of the majority is unknown. Because descriptions of the morbid anatomy and histology are still incomplete a series of 40 patients was studied, with particular attention to the pathology (Mitchinson, 1969a) . The clinical observations are summarized elsewhere (Mitchinson, 1970) .
Source of Material
The 40 cases were collected by canvassing numerous hospitals, mainly in Britain, for unpublished examples of fibrosis of unknown cause in the lower abdomen (see Table) . Several patients were excluded from the series because it appeared that neoplasm, irradiation, or endometriosis was the cause of the fibrosis. One patient was excluded because the fibrosis appeared to be methysergide-induced.
In all 40 cases, histological sections of biopsy specimens were examined by the author; sections of seven nephrectomy specimens were also examined. Fourteen of the patients have died;
Received for publication 25 March 1970. all but two were the subject of necropsy. One of the necropsies was performed by the author. In the other 11 cases necropsy reports and histological sections were examined; most necropsies also provided photographs or gross specimens. The following summary of the pathology is based on the above data and on descriptions made at surgery.
Pathological Findings
The fibrosis appeared to encircle the lower abdominal aorta in all necropsy cases (Fig. 1) ; extension below the pelvic brim was unusual, although a tongue of fibrosis between sacrum and rectum was seen in two cases. At the bifurcation the fibrosis appeared to follow the course of the common iliac vessels, often surrounding them completely. This impression was supported by operation notes on some other patients. At least one necropsy showed clearly that the aorta was completely surrounded, the vena cava incompletely so (see also Lund and Pedersen, 1960; Nezelof, Watchi, Xerri, Auvert, and Couvelaire, 1967) .
There was relatively little lateral extension of the fibrosis. It is important to note that the fibrosis draws the ureters towards the aorta; it does not extend laterally to involve them. Many published pyelograms demonstrate this adequately, but more impressive are surgical notes such as those of Harrow and Sloane (1962) who described a right ureter fixed in the groove between inferior vena cava and aorta. This is aother suggestion that the periaortic tissues are the source of the disease. The appearances suggest that the anatomy of the early stages of the disease is as shown in Figures 2 and 3 . Both ureters were indrawn by fibrosis in 10 necropsies (Fig. 4) ; in one, probably an early case (10), only one ureter was involved; the other necropsy (20) showed no ureteric involvement.
Superiorly, the extent of fibrosis was variable; usually it did not extend as far as the renal arteries. Three necropsies, however, showed periaortic fibrosis in the thorax, and evidence of this was also present in at least one of the living patients. In one necropsy (6) the whole aorta, from origin to bifurcation, was surrounded. When the fibrosis strayed from the aortic axis it was usually in physical continuity with the periaortic lesion and usually surrounded a major aortic branch, eg, the coeliac axis.
Forward extension into the small bowel mesentery (Clouse, 1964; Chew, Jarzylo, and Valberg, 1966; Webb and Dawson-Edwards, 1967) sies (1, 6, 12) and infiltration of the pelvic mesocolon in two (12, 20 by the fibrosis, but immediately lateral to (and in one case, above) the fibrosis they were normal.
Sections of aorta were few; they showed severe abdominal atherosclerosis, often with protrusion of atherosclerotic debris through attenuated media into the fibrotic adventitia. Only four thoracic aortas had been sectioned; all but one showed severe intimal fibrous thickening and some infiltration, in the intima and around the vasa vasorum of the adventitia and outer media, by plasma cells and lymphocytes (6, 21, 22) . In the aorta most extensively surrounded by fibrosis (6) this infiltrate was dense (Fig. 7) The medium-sized arteries of five patients showed conspicuous diffuse thickening of the intima by fibromuscular connective tissue resembling that seen in type 2 above, but lacking the inflammatory cells.
Medium-sized arteries are not usually included in retroperitoneal biopsies, so changes described above as types 2 and 3 could only be seen at necropsy or nephrectomy. The three types of arterial changes approximate to the range of appearances seen in connective tissue diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis (Gardner, 1965) .
Acute arteritis found at biopsy may be a secondary phenomenon; type 3 may be no more than a variant of endarteritis obliterans but type 2 is unusual and may be of significance in the aetiology. Sections of ureter at the level of involvement showed oedema and mainly lymphocytic infiltration of the submucosa. A few also showed some fibrosis in the muscularis, but none gave the impression of direct invasion by the fibrotic process, and none were mechanically blocked by fibrous tissue. This may explain why corticosteroids may rapidly relieve the recently 'blocked' ureter.
Ten necropsies showed essentially normal thyroid. Two biopsies of thyroid in patients with goitre showed inflammation and fibrosis very similar to that seen in the retroperitoneal tissues. One of these (16) (Chisholm, Hutch, and Bolomey, 1954) , lymphoma (Kendall and Lakey, 1961) , or sarcoidosis (Ullmann and Dacso, 1968) . Nerves and joints in the region of the fibrosis have been inadequately examined; there is no evidence at present to suggest that they might be the source of the disease.
LEAKAGE OF URINE (HINMAN, 1960)
When normal urinary outflow is obstructed urine leaks through fomiceal ruptures (Stapor, 1967) . This leads to a characteristic inflammatory condition called 'peripelvic urine granuloma' (Hamperl and Dallenbach, 1957) which may cause perirenal and upper periureteric fibrosis (Ohlsen, 1965) . Peripelvic urine granuloma was seen in five cases in the present series; two had nephrostomies, but in three it was almost certainly the result of the ureteric obstruction. It may be held responsible for secondary fibrosis around the kidney, but cannot explain the typical periaortic distribution of idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, still less its distant manifestations (Mitchinson and Bird, 1970) .
TRAUMA (MACLEAN, 1954) Relative lack of haemosiderin, and the constant origin and mode of spread of the disease have ruled out this suggestion.
INFECTION (MILLER, LIPIN, MEISEL, AND LONG, 1952; AND OTHERS)
This suggestion stems from the misapprehension that urinary infection frequently precedes this disease. The present series showed that infection usually only followed surgical interference. Infection of the gonad spreading via gonadal veins or lymphatics (Shaheen and Johnston, 1959 ) is a possible cause of a few reported cases where fibrosis is maximal in the true pelvis but is an unlikely cause of typical idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis.
Microbiological and histological examination have so far failed to demonstrate infection by bacteria, viruses, protozoa, or fungi.
LYMPHATIC OBSTRUCTION (MATHISEN AND HOLTA, 1966) The broad muscular lymphatics of the paraaortic region are often obliterated in this disease by the inflammation and fibrosis, but lymphatic obstruction is a most unlikely cause. The progression is upwards rather than downwards, and occasionally departs from the lymphatic axis (eg, to the aortic valve ring). Occasional patients have normal lymphangiograms. A few necropsies in this series have demonstrated normal lymphatics and lymph nodes just lateral to or just above the fibrosis. Nevertheless lymph nodes and lymphatics (especially just above the fibrosis) merit more pathological attention than they have received.
VITAMIN E DEFICIENCY
Vitamin E-deficient animals sometimes develop inflammation and fibrosis of the retroperitoneal adipose tissue (Jones, Gresham, Lloyd, and Howard, 1965) . Serum vitamin E levels in six of the present series were within normal limits. 
TOXOPLASMOSIS
Random toxoplasma dye test titres on 13 of the patients showed a slightly increased incidence of positive titres (Mitchinson, 1969b) . There was no histological evidence to suggest toxoplasmosis, but it is perhaps worthwhile repeating the toxoplasma dye test in subsequent patients.
LEAKAGE OF BLOOD FROM THE AORTA (HACKETT, 1958; AND OTHERS) Leaking aortic aneurysms may cause fibrosis which occasionally blocks the ureters (Goodwin, Fonkalsrud, Goldman, Kaufman, Martin, Riley, Roe, Schapiro, and Wilkerson, 1966) ; the lack of haemosiderin in most sections precludes this as a cause of idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis. However, medial aortic damage was often severe in the present series, and atheromatous material protruded into the adventitia in some cases. Some of the lipids in atherosclerotic plaques are undoubtedly fibrogenic (Abdulla, Adams, and Morgan, 1967) , but the frequency of such adventitial protrusions in patients with no periaortic fibrosis probably excludes this as a simple cause. It would also be difficult to explain the characteristic inflammatory response on this basis alone. The cell population suggests an allergic phenomenon-perhaps an allergen from the intima, eg, a lipoprotein, might be escaping through the damaged media.
The early localization of the periaortic fibrosis to the most severely atherosclerotic region of the aorta is possibly coincidence, but suggests that the above mechanism demands further investigation.
CONNECTIVE TISSUE DISEASE (PUGH, 1960; AND OTHERS) The disease is inflammatory, affects mainly connective tissue, is accompanied by disturbance of plasma proteins and occasionally by arteritis or arthritis of 'rheumatoid' type; it is corticosteroid sensitive. The similarities to the 'connective tissue diseases' are striking, but so far lack confirmation using conventional methods. It is, however, noteworthy that some connective tissue diseases may lead to aortitis.
At present this suggestion appears to be one of the most compelling, but until others have been completely excluded it is important to remember that this 'merely links to a group of conditions of obscure aetiology yet another equally obscure' (Kay, 1963) .
METHYSERGIDE (GRAHAM, 1964) A small proportion of patients treated for migraine with methysergide develop retroperitoneal fibrosis which resembles the idiopathic form clinically and pathologically, but usually seems to be completely cured by withdrawal of the drug. To judge from histological appearances the drug-induced disease shares a final common pathway with the idiopathic form. There are many possible ways in which methysergide might produce thecondition (Graham, 1967; Mitchinson, 1969a) ; such suggestions have to take into account that methysergide may also produce pulmonary, cardiac, and proximal aortic lesions culminating in fibrosis (Graham, 1967) and spasm of large arteries, probably including the aorta (Conley, Boulanger, and Mendeloff, 1966) .
The problem is a complicated one, especially because of inadequate knowledge of the actions of serotonin and its antagonists (including methysergide). At present only speculation is possible, but in view of other observations in the present series it is important to consider that methysergide might cause spasm of the aorta (or possibly its vasa vasorum), leading to aortic wall damage and leakage into the adventitia, in the way previously suggested as one likely cause for the idiopathic form of the disease. This is a mechanism which more than any other demands early investigation.
Possibly Related Diseases
Idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis has not been shown to have anything in common with systemic sclerosis, isolated 'retractile mesenteritis', nodular fasciitis, 'perinephritis plastica', 'periureteritis obliterans', and Peyronie's disease.
Some other fibrotic diseases have been reported coincident with typical retroperitoneal fibrosis. They have not yet been shown to be causally related or histologically similar. These include Dupuytren's contracture (two coincident cases), keloid (two), and nodular pulmonary fibrosis (two).
There remain five conditions which have been reported as coincident with retroperitoneal fibrosis and often with each other (Comings, Skubi, van Eyes, and Motulsky, 1967), show histological similarity, and probably will be shown to have the same cause.
Idiopathic mediastinal fibrosis has the best claim to be related. Not only is it more frequently associated than any other condition, but also it is usually in physical continuity through the diaphragm. The four examples in the present series confirm this impression, showing also a similar histological appearance. Although it frequently compresses the superior vena cava or invades lung or heart, mediastinal fibrosis appears to be predominantly periaortic in distribution in this series.
Aortitis of unknown cause, whether or not it is loosely grouped as Takayasu's disease, or associated with connective tissue diseases (especially 'rheumatoid' or 'ankylosing' spondylitis), bears a distinct histological resemblance in many cases to some of the aortas in the present series. Many of such types of aortitis, which are at present imperfectly classified, are associated with fibrotic adventitial thickening differing only in volume or in anatomical distribution from typical idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, which can obstruct the ureter when it is still less than a centimetre thick.
Riedel's thyroiditis is very rare, and consists of fibrosis of part or the whole of the thyroid together with adjacent structures including muscle (Woolner, McConahey, and Beahrs, 1957) . It has been seen in a total of four patients with retroperitoneal fibrosis, and is also occasionally coincident with mediastinal fibrosis, sclerosing cholangitis, or pseudo-tumour of the orbit. Two of the patients in the present series showed inflammation of the thyroid; one of these was identical to Riedel's thyroiditis, the other suggesting an earlier stage of the condition. It is difficult to escape the conclusion, from histological similarity and observed coincidence, that this form of thyroiditis is closely related to idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis; it is more difficult to explain how unless, as de Courcy suggested in 1942, Riedel's thyroiditis is initially a perivascular disease.
Pseudo-tumour of the orbit occasionally shows large numbers of plasma cells and Russell bodies (Hogan and Zimmerman, 1962) . Like sclerosing cholangitis (Comings et al, 1967) it has previously been reported in association with Riedel's thyroiditis and mediastinal and retroperitoneal fibrosis, but was not seen in the present series. It seems likely that both these diseases may be closely related in some way.
Conclusions
Idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis around the aortic bifurcation may be associated with similar inflammatory and fibrotic lesions at distant sites which may or may not be in physical continuity. The disease is well characterized and appears to be homogeneous, including those cases precipitated by methysergide. It is associated with disturbance of plasma proteins but produces its most severe effects by blocking nearby hollow organs. The aorta and its branches and nearby veins are sometimes narrowed by surrounding fibrosis; when the ureters are surrounded, hydronephrosis, eventual loss of renal function, and hypertension may follow. Some cases of aortitis, idiopathic mediastinal fibrosis, Riedel's thyroiditis, pseudo-tumour of the orbit, and sclerosing cholangitis are probably of similar cause, and it would be logical to include them under a heading such as 'systemic idiopathic fibrosis'.
The cause is unknown. More detailed clinical investigation and pathological observations are required to elucidate it. The present study suggests that damage to the aortic wall might be the underlying abnormality. The adventitial inflammation and spreading fibrosis might be secondary to aortitis, such as by leakage of some allergen through the damaged wall. The original aortic damage might be due to methysergide or other vasoactive agents in some cases, and to aortitis similar to that seen in connective tissue diseases in the majority.
Some of the cases in the series have already been reported (Jones and Alexander, 1966; TurnerWarwick, Nabarro, and Doniach, 1966; Jose, 1967) ; to these authors, and to other surgeons, physicians, and pathologists too numerous to name, my thanks are due for permission to study their patients. I am grateful to the Department of Medical Photography, Addenbrooke's Hospital, for 
